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TAX ADJUSTMENT ACT OF 1968

^MARCH 15, 1968.-Ordered to be printed.

.Mr. LONG of Louisiana, from the Committee on Finance, submitted
the following

REPORT
[To accompany I.R. 15414]

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the bill (H.R.
15414) to continue the existing excise tax rates on communication
services and on automobiles, and to apply more generally the pro-
visions relating to payments of estimated tax by corporations, having
considered the same, reports favorably thereon with amendments
nd recommends that the bill as amended do pass.

I. SUMMARY
'The House bill continues until December 31, 1969, existing excise

taxes imposed with respect to manufacturers' sales of passenger auto-
mobiles and with respect to certain telephone services. Thereafter it
n)rovides for the gradual reduction and eventual elimination of these
taxes. The committee accepted these provisions without change.
The House bill also provides for the acceleration of income tax pay-
ments by corporations to place these payments of tax on a comparable
basis to that applying in the case of individual taxpayers, including sole
proprietors. The committee made two modifications in this fatter
provision. It also added a provision dealing with the tax treatment of
interest on industrial development bonds. Further it added two
public welfare amendments to the bill dealing with provisions which
were passed by the Senate last year but not accepted in the con-
ference on the Social Security Amendments Act, and one amendment
related to the medical assistance (title XIX) program, All of these
amendments added by your committee are summariaed below.
Finance Committee amendments.-Your committee modified the ac-

celeration provisions as passed by the House to provide that the
speedup of corporate income tax payments generally is not to apply
with respect to the tax payable on the first $25,000 of taxable income
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generallyy the level where tihe silrtax exemption ap)lices). In ad(lition,Ihe bIill ias p)assedl I)y tile IHouse pl)rvides for "qIlickic refunds' in
lie case ofofverIpaytnents of estimated tax. T''le seose bill provides
hatil sitcl qtiiickie refun(ls are not to he available unless the overlay-
rienlt exceeds 105 percent of the then expected tax liability and also
aIllouliits to more than $200. Your committee lias raised this limitation
to 110I erlcel.t, alnd $500.

T'lie comnlmlittee added all amenidmlinenit to tile bill i)roviding that
illterest on in(lidstrial development bonds, which has been ex(cllu(lel
from gross income as interest on a State or local government bond in
accordlanc!e with the regulations )reviously in effect and tile principles
set forth in a series of revenuio ruulings, is to continue to be exemrnt from
income tax unless otherwise provided by some future The law.
Internal Revenul Service is directed to issue ruling letters with respect
to these b)olds in conformity with the statement indicated above.

Iriesent law sets at limitation on Federal financial l)articil)atioon in
tlie ro()gram for aid to falllilies wit(ldepelenlet children, related to the
l)rolortion of the child population that could be aided because of the
absence from the home of a parent. This limitation is deleted by tile
('Oflnmittee bill.

T'le conmliiittee bill remloves certain provisions contained in present
law which affect eligibility of children on AFDC when their father is
unelliployed. Specifically, the requirement that tlhe father liave six
calendar quarterss of work or have been entitled to unempl)loynenitconpelnsatioi would be removed. In addition, the committee bill
wo!lldl)ermilit a State at its option to make payments for a month in
whiich the father received uLnemplloynent compensation. Under present
law, receipt of any unempl)loymnent compensation would bar assistance
for the month.

Under l)resent law, effectiv-e January 1, 1968, States with Inedicaid
)rograil s wliich have not purchased palrt B medicare coverage (siiupple-
menbtary me(lical insurance) for those older citizens eligible for medi-
caid bIenefits, ino longer receive Federal matching payments towar(l
the cost of miledical services which would have been reimbursalble under
part B of medicare haiil the State, in fact, purchased such coverage.
T'he committee anlllenmiieti)ostl)ones the effective (late of the cutoff
of Federal funds in sluch( cases to January 1, 1970.

Revenue effect.-While this bill does not increase tax liabilities above
those no wlpayable, it is estimated the changes made by this bill as
amended by ryour committee will inciease tax collections'by about
$1 billion in fiscal year 1968 and by about $2.9 billion in fiscal year
1969. The larger revenues in Iparlt are attributable to continuing
existing excise tax rates and in lart to speeding uil the collection of
existing corioraition tax liabilities. The public welfaree provisions
adopted by your cominittee will involve paymentss of $15 million in
fiscal year 1968 and $134 million in the fiscal year 1969. The House
bill as amended by your committee, therefore, will reduce the deficit
by about $1 billion in fiscal year 1968 and by about $2.8 billion in
fiscal year 1969.

Seasons for action.-In view of the budget deficits in excess of $20
billion forecast in both 1968 and 1969, witliout taking into account
proposed tax increases, it appeared inappropriate to allow a reduction
in existing excise tax rates. Moreover, it appeared to be an appropriate
time to take further action to place corporation income tax payments
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(,o a1 more cutrreit basis. At. the same time, however, provision is made
foir quick refunds for corporations after the end of the year in those
cases where their estithated tax payments significantly exceed their
tax liabilities,
Other lHouse bill provswions.---To simplify col{ii)liance for corpora-tiolls, both the House and your commifillttee's bill repeal the present

re(quiremlenit that corporations file a declaration of estimated tax.
T'lhis does not affect existiig playinent procedures.
Both versions of the bill also establish that a deposit of tax is to be

considered to be paid on time if it is mailed to a depositary at least
by the second day before the due date.

II. GENERAL STATEMENT
'rThe President's budget message estimates receipts and expenditurliesunder the new unified budget, before taking into account the Presi-

dlent's proposals with respect to tax legislation in fiscal years 1968 alnd
1969, at the following levels:

BUDGET TOTALS FOR FISCAL YEARS 1968 AND 1969

(fn millions of dollars

1968 1969

Receipts excluding effect of tax proposals .............................. 152, 824 164,951
Expenditures and net lending .................................. 175,635 186,062

Deficit... ............................................. . 22,811 21, 111

These data indicate deficits of $22.8 billion in 1968 and $21.1 billion
in 1969.
With prospective deficits of such magnitudes, your committee

agrees with the House that it is inappropriate to l)ermit reductioiis in
the excise taxes to occur in 1968 or 1969 as scheduled by existing law.
It also agrees that this is an appropriate time to remove disparity in
the treatment of individuals and corporations under the current tax
payment system. These actions also will undoubtedly aid from the
standpoint of our present international financial position.

In view of the fact that the excise tax reductions, in the absence of
this bill, would occur on April 1, and the fact that the speed-uip of
corporation income tax payments lnust occur before April 15 to be
fully effective this year, your committee concluded that it is essential
to act now on these recommendations.

t The administrative budget estimates are as follows:

Iln millions of dollars)

1968 1969

Receipts excluding effect of tax proposals ....................... 115, 569 122,669
Expenditures....................................... 137,182 147,363

Deficit .............................................21,613 24,694

9.869604064

Table: BUDGET TOTALS FOR FISCAL YEARS 1968 AND 1969


Table: [No Caption]
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E'xcise tax extensions
Under present Iw ltle 7-percenit manufacturers excise tax on

passengers alutolobiles 2 is scheduled to drop from 7 to 2 percent, on
Alril 1, 1968, and then on Janllary 1, 1969, to drol1) to 1 percent. 'he
I-p)ercent rate under present lanw is to be a l)ermanent tax. YoUlr
committee has concluded, as did the House, that' the l)resent 7-percent
rate of tax should\be continued ulltil 1970.

Your committee is also in accord with the House that reductions in
the manufacturers excise tax on passenger automobiles should be
enacted in a series of gradual stel)s to Irevent. possible dislocations in
tile industry. It, agrees that tle anticipation by consumers of a sub-
stantial redlct ion in the excise tax-rate iiight delay r)lr'chases of new
autolnobiles for a period before the rate reduction actually took
l)lice. Therefore, the House bill and your committee's bill provide
for the reduction in the excise tax on passenger automobiles in a series
of steps which is to begin on Janliary 1, 1970, and conclude on Jan-
uary , 1973, with the repeal of the tax. As indicated previously, under
existing lawr tlhe tax would have been retained at a permanent level
of I I)ercenrt.

Under present law the excise tax on local telephone service, toll
service, and teletypewriter exchange service is scheduled to be reduced
from 10 percent to 1 Iercent as of April 1, 1968, and on January 1,
1969, the 1 percent tax is to be repealed. Your committee has con-
cluded, as did the House, that the present 10-percent rate of tax
should be continued until 1970.

Your committee's bill and the House bill provide a schedule of rate
reductions for the tax on telephone service comparable to that provided
in the case of passenger automobiles; that is, the 10-percent rate on
these various types of telephone service is reduced to 5 percent as of
January 1, 1970, and is reduced by 2 percentage points a year thereafter
until 1973, when the final 1 percent tax is removed.
Current payment of corporation income tax liabilities

In view of the budgetary outlook, it appeared appropriate now
to take further action to place corporations under substantially the
same obligations with respect to the current payment of income tax
liabilities as those placed upon individuals and unincorporated busi-
nesses.

This objective has long been sought by Congress. Action was taken
in each of the revenue acts of 1950, 1954, 1964, and 1966 to place the
payment of corporate tax liabilities on more nearly the same basis as
that ofindividuals and unincorporated businesses. The development
has been gradual because of a desire to ease possible transitional prob-
leis for the corporations involved, but commitment to the objective
has not varied.
For these reasons, the House bill anld your committee's bill raise

the percentage of estimated ax liability necessary to be paid currentlyby corporations from 70 to 80 percent-the percentage applicable to
individuals. This change is made fully effective for 1968 tax liabilities.
The bill as passed by the House also reduced the exemption from

the corporate current payment provisions from $100,000 to $40.
2 passengerr automobile chassis and bodies aiid other chassis and bodies for trailers and sei nitrailers otherrthan housetrailers) suitable for use In connection with passenger automobiles.



Thle bill as lmolified y yoiu committee also substantially reduces
tli.s exemption for corporations below $100,000. However, your
comllniitte l)elieves tthat it is desirable to maintain a favored position
for corporate small business because of its difficulties in obttaningi
a(lequate financing. For thlat reason t has reduced tile exenfll)tioil
frolml the corl)orate culrrellt paymllent provisions from $100,000 to the
level atlwhich tlhe surtax exemption ap)plies, generally, $25,000 of
taxable incoifme, or $5,500 of tax. The first $25,000 of taxable income is
thle amount which Congress previously decided should be exempt from
the 26 percent surtax rate al)llicable to higher incomes. Therefore,
referringg tax payments onl income below this level is consistent with
tlhe existing policy ofpreferential treatment for these small incomes.
The reduction of the exemption from current payment provisions

under your committee's action, as under the Houlse action, is made
effective gradually over a 5-year period beginning with 1968 tax
liabilities. This is accomplished by requiring the inclusion in 1968
(in addition to tax liabilities in excess of $100,000) of 20 percent of
the tax liabilities between $100,000 and $5,500, by increasing this to
40 percent for 1969 liabilities, 60 percent for 1970 liabilities, 80 per-
cent for 1971 liabilities, and 100 percent for 1972 liabilities and the
liabilities of later years.

T'he reduction of the $100,000 exemption for corporate estimated
(alx payments is llhased in because it ieved that to do otherwise
would impose a hardship on many corporations not now required to
make quariterly payments of estimated tax and also on those coprorIa-tions which will be required to make substantial increases in the
amount of estimated tax they p)ay.
Another provision of the bill will simplify the estimated tax pay-.

ment requirements of corpiorationsl by re dealingg the existing requirce-
ment that corporations file declarations ot their estimated tax. Under
the terms of the bill, corporations will not have to comnIlete a form
indicating the manner in which they determine their estimated tax
payments, but will merely have to make those payments'on or before
tlie quarterly due dates.
Your committee also has agreed to a further change designed to

ense the imnplact of the current payment provisions on corporations.
It recognizes that appllyiig the new system might in some cases result
in substantial overpaynients by corporate taxpayers if the final results
of their operations fall below their expectations in the forepart of the
year, since the last estimated tax payment by corporations is required
to be made before the end of tleir tax Tear. These over aymeits could
result from such circumstances as tle burning or flooding out of
a business, a strike, or a sharp downturn in expected sales. For
some of these firms the overpayment of estimated tax may create
a cash shortage at the very time the need is the greatest. These corpijra-
tions cannot obtain a refund of estimated tax under current law until
they file their tax retiiins. However, many corporations liave difficulty
filing their returns within 27 months after the close of their tax year
anld milist ask for a-3-or 6-month extension before filing their returns.
This dela:is still further the time when any overpayment of estimated
tax can be refunded to them.
For these reasons your committee has endorsed the provision of the

House bill which permits a corporation to obtain a quick refund
of overpayment of estimated tax by filing an application during the



period between the end of its taxable yeaind the time it files its tax
return for that year (ori' the e date of the retulin if earlier). When
these (qllick refund a)plicItionss are filed, the Internal Revenlue
Service is to make faymeni t withIin 45 days. The refund in this case is
only avalfillble witlh respect to estiimalitel tax'payments in excess of the
tax liability reasoninbly estimated at, that time, and not the 80 percent
ofl estillatedl tik liability on which the earlier ymentis may be made.
To prevent tle luse of this quick refiind provision where thle amnoullnts

are small, the bill passed by the House provided that the refund is to
be made only where the estimated payments have equaled or exceeded
105 percent of tax liability and the excess payments equal or exceed
$200. Yotur conmmiittee concluded that the limits provided in the
House bill should be raised to 110 percent of tax liability and a
minimum of $500 to insure that the quick refund provision will only
be used Nwhen the amounts are significant,
TYimely mailing treated as timely deposit
At tihe present tiimew taxpayers whlo are required to deposit lpaymelts

(f estiited, withheld inome, emiployilent, or0 excise taxes inl a
designated bank for tax collectionIpurposes must bear the responsibility
f<r insuring tlhait Ihe payment reaches the depositary on or before the
specified dle date. It has been pointed out, that this places the responsi-
bility for delays which occur in the delivery of mail on the taxpayer.
'Taxpayers,Iparticularly those whose headquarters are located at some
distance from the depositary banks they may wish, to se, must mail
deposits well in ndadvance of thedued aete to avoid the risk of an addi-
tional tax if there is a delay in the mails. Under legislation passed in
1954, certain documents and claims are held to be filed on time if they
were timely mailed. In 1966, this treatment was extended to returns
and payments of tax. Your committee agrees with the House that,
similar treatment should be provided with respect to deposits of tax
and endorses the provision of the House bill under which a deposit
received at the depositary bank after the due date is to be considered
received on or before the due date if it is mailed on or before tile
second day prior to the due date.
Interest on industrial development bonds
The Treasury Department on March 6 announced (in TIR 972)

that it was reconsidering its position on the tax-exempt status, under
section 103 of the Internal' Revenue Code, of interest paid on industrial
development bonds. These are bonds issued by, or on behalf of, a
municipality or other political subdivision where the bonds are used
to finance the purchase and/or constIruction of a facility to be leased
to a private corporation. The bonds in these cases are usually amor-
tized wholly from the rental payments received from the private
corporate on.

T'he Treasiry Depart.mefnt stated that proposed regulations co-
cerning industrial develoriment bonds wild be publishedis wlih
would provide thatese bonds would nOt be considered obli:ff-iinsof a Stfiieor local governnintr

witlII htie meaning of section i03(ai:
of the Iniernal Revenue Code. It was aninoiunced that these regiiliti:ins
would apply to bonds sold after March 15, 1968:andtthe TreanHtiy
annitounce tiat effective March 15, 1968, it is withdrawing its rulings
holding industrial revenue bonds to be exempt. In applying tlls
effective date, it was stated that bonds would be considered sold on
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tile date when a buyer or unilerwriter enters into a binding contract
with the isstier to purchase the bonds at a fixed price.
The Committee on Finance is concerned that the Treasulry Depart-

nenlt in taking this action is, in effect., legislating on this subject. It
(loes not believe that a change should be made in the status of the
interest on these bonds without specific legislative action on the part
of the Congress.
For the reasons indicated above, your committee has added a section

(sec. 5) to the bill providing that interest on industriiil revenue bonds
is to be excluded from gross income under section 103 of the Internal
Revenue Code in accordance with the regulations prescribed by tile
'Jreasury Department as in effect on March 13, 1968, and ill accord-
nnce with the principles set forth in three revenue rulings; namely,
revenue ruling 54-106, revenue ruling 57-187, and revenue ruling
63-20. In addition, the section provides that the Internal Revenue
Service is authorized and directed to issue ruling letters with respect
to industrial development bonds in conformity with the position
stat ') .tbove.

Thle revenue rulings referred to in general provide as follows:
Revenue Ruling 54-106 (C.B. 1954-1, 28) provides that bonds

issued by a municipality for the construction of municipally owned
industrial plants for lease to private enterprises constitute obligations
of a political subdivision within tile meaning of what is now section
103(a)(1) of the Internal Revenue Code and that interest on these
bonds is exempt from Federal income tax notwithstanding the pur-
pose for which they were issued or the fact that the promise to pay
is limited to the revenue to be derived from leasing the property.
It is also stated that it is not necessary for this purpose that the
obligation be a general one pledging the general credit of the munici-
pality or the use of its taxing power.
Revenue Ruling 57-187 (C.B. 1957-1, 65) holds that interest on

bonds issued by an industrial development board formed under a
State statute is exempt from Federal income taxes under section
103(a)(1) of the Internal Revenue Code. In this case the bonds were
payable only out of the revenue produced by the property in question,
the industrial development boards (and the interest on the bonds) were
exempt from all State taxes, and upon the dissolution of any such
board the title to the property owned by it was to become the property
of the municipality in which the board was located.
Revenue Ruling 63-20 (C.B. 1963-1, 24) states that obligations

issued by a nonprofit corporation formed for the purpose of stimulat-
ing industrial development would be considered issued "on behalf of"
a political subdivision for purposes of section 1.103.1 of the income
tax regulations where the following five requirements were met:

(1) The corporation must engage in activities which are essen-
tially public in nature;

(2) The corporation must be one which is not organized for
profit (except to the extent of retiring indebtedness);

(3) The corporate income must not inure to any private per-
son;

(4) The State or political subdivision must have a beneficial
interest in the corporation while the indebtedness remains out-
standing and must obtain full legal title to the property upon
retirement of the indebtedness; and
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(5) 'Jlce corporationi uistl have been apliloved lby tie Stale orioliticail subdivision and the Sta e or poli ical slIbdi vision ulllst
also have apl,roved of the obligatioils issued l)y (lie 'orlorat ion.

/lRpeal of limitaion on. Federal p)arlicipna/iol in Aiid tofamiliess widt
1)(epl/endent ('lildren

The Socital Security Amendient.s of 19(7 set ia limitation oi
Fe(Ieral fifliiii('ital pI11t licilation in (lie AFI)C p)rograimli related to
I he I)rol)or(tion of tihe child popl)ilat ion inl(ler age 18 aided because of
tile al)se'nce of a parent from tlhe lomin. Under th liinitatiio, lliis
proportion is calclillated based on the chlilld pol)lattion in each State
oln filJanuary , 1968, andl the average monItlily numllber of clild(en
delendeint becacllse of jthe, absence of a I)arenti diri'ing the first calendar
qallrter of 19,08.rThe limitation becomes effectiveo lJly 1, 1968.
The Holse version of the 196(7- amendments contained( tis limi-

tation (lt o(ughl with different (lates); the Seinate version didnlot. In
tlhe conference the Department of IHealth, Eduication, and Welfare
presented estimates that the limitation would riot, reduce IFedleral
Ipartl.icilpation in assistance payments because of tile effect of tihe
work incentive provisions of the amendmen ts, in reducing the number
of people on tie rolls.

Theile Departmiiienit has stblselqiently revised these estimates, and the
I'resid(eit's )bud(let(!). 462) states that assistance payilenits to about,
475,000 AFDC recipients will not receive Federal matching totaling
$125 million in fiscal year 19609. It is unlikely that, tle conference
commit tee would have acted as it did if the members had been aware
of thle effects now predicted by the 1)cpartienit of Health, Education,
and WeVlfare.
At thc same time, there have been other developments which will

hlave a major impact on the AFDC limitation as it applies to some
States. Court decisions in a nufii-ber of States, including Coniccticut,
l)elaware, tihe District of Columbia, Wisconsin, and Pennsylvania,
have forced those States to eliminate eligibility requirements based on
length of residence. A court decision in Alabama, and litigation in
process in Louisiana, would not permilit those States to declare families
ineligible for assistance because of the presence of a man in the house
who is not married to tlhe mother of tile family.
Some 40States now have requirements based orf length of residence;

18 States have mnfa-ir-thle-house rules. The Departmetit of Health,
Educatl,ion, and Welfare estimates that in tile United States as a
whole, a raiie of from 200,000 to 400,000 AFDC recipients might be
added to tie i611s if all .Statits eliminated the man-in-the-house rule;
anot heitl 100,000 00 AVDC1recipients cold be added to the rolls
with tile elimiiiition of duiration-of-residence related reqiiirements.

If court decisions prohibit these reqtiretnents, the unforeseen new
recipients will place an additional burden on the States affected.
F'or the most part, there will be no Federal financial participation
on their behalf under present law since they will exceed tile number of
recipients in the first calendar quarter of 1968, the period used in
calculating the proportion of the child I)olulation affected by tle
Federal limitation.
For these reasons, the committee again recommends tlhat the

limitation on Federal participation be deleted.
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Assistance to families with unemployed fathers
Federal l)articipationi in assistance to children (lepe1nd(iit because

of their father's t1loemploymlent,began in 1961. Butit the Social Security
Amendments of 1967 for the first, time authorized ait Fedelral definitionl
of ''un empilorymen t," and tied tie lpiogranm to lthe new work-incelntiyre
program estnalislled in tle same bill.Two provisions of last year's House bill were deleted in the Senate
Iut restored il conIference. 'lhe first, of the.e Il'povisions requirestelit,
in order to qualify for assistance on the basis of lInoeployent, a
father lmst meet: certain tests of prior attachmient to thie labor force.
While the committee does not \wish to elncoturatge irresponsible miar-
riages, it believes that lio onle nee(ls the advantages of the work anld
training programs more than the man \wlo hlas a wife and chlillrenl

bIit has no significant history of eml)loymentc . 'Tle committee bill
returns to last year's Senate bill ly iiot including work attaclimell t
requirements.
The second provision of present law prohibits the payment of

assistance (with Federal participation) to a family when the father
receives antly namouint of unemployment compensation (ldring tlhe
same mtontlh. Since the unemphloymlent compensation maly be for only
a small part of tile month, a family's income collld be far below tihe
State's standard of need alnd still tlhe family \wollld be ineligible for
federally aided assistance.
The committee bill returns to last year's Senate bill under which the

choice as to whether unemployment compensation payments canl be
supl)lemented is left to the States.
lMed(ical assistance (medicaid)

Public LawL 9.0-248 extended the period (dlurii g which States cou(l
elect to cover under part B ofmedicare those aged cashl assistallce
recipients oliilble for IIledicai(l. States now have Ititil JILauair 1, 1970,
to mlllke sucl( election rather tlhan tlhe Janu1ary 1, 1968, date which
obtained under prior law. Aged persons not receiving cash assistance

lbut eligible for Imedicaid were also authorized to bo included in a
State's 'buy-in' grot)p as wellas1 tliose persons who first,go on medicaidl
rolls after 1967.

Public Ijai\ 90-248 further provided ithtl, there would b1e ito IFe(ieral
mnatchinig toward the States' sIhare of buying-in for thosei edlictlid
eligibles w\\li were not. also cashl assistance recipients.

Additionally, tlIIene lawlproiliits, effective January1, 1968, t}e
payment of fedenliillnt.ching funds under title XIX wltowad the cost of
sesrv icesh wXouldhave been covered under tlie supplelenl,try
medical insurnie program had a StatepLl chased such co er age for
its medicaid eligibles. For example, a medicaid eligi)lAeI1 a State wit-}l a
title XIX ogipsoris)rd n hospital. Tle surgeon 'schargee
would have been covered Service un(ler part B of limedicare 1lad the
State enrolled this recipiient in part B. H1oweveir,inasm(uch as the State
did not so elect, the surgeon's fee is payable wholly from State ftlids-
o1 Federal matchiig is available toward tliat expense aswould or-
dinalrily be payable toward a title XIX medical vendor payment.
The basic purposes of the above provisions are to encourage em-

ployment of a uniform mechanism-part B of medicare-in the govern-
mental programs designed to cover medical costs of older people and

S. Ilept. 1014, 902-2
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t() alsstlre thle lr i(ldest possible I)articil)ation of older persons in the
s i(1)i) leentlary melcdilcl isrtrance plan)i

T'lhe geler'l Ir've\tles of tlie Fel(eril 'Goveri inenit ben-i a substantial
portlio of' (lie to10 lj)ar B premitm cost for both welfare and non-
welflirepl'riti'ti'liillit. fIUeclive Ap)lril 1968, this mounts to a Federal
shlire of $4 montlilyo(if lie totl $8S Imlorlthly pl;emfitim cost for eachl
alii('ipnltin leJ roglir. Il view of this general revenil ,e contr'i-
Itfio, tle ( 'gress did not find it apl)pro)priate to utlihorize addi-

iotiol Federal paylme;it, toward the $4 per p)el)soni cost iicurtiredib)y a
StI ate in, ltying-ini for imedically nee(ly )persons. However, the Congress
(li(l fil(l it, itl)lr()l)rite to continue Fed'eral maltchintg payments ul(nler
t ille X IXI()\oward lthe $4 moll tlily cost incurric(!l witlh respect to eligible
ildivilidis who are Ilso cash assistance reciienl s.

'J'1e co(iolliiittee aenmi(ldmenlt would not alter any ofl] eofje ties of
t le Ilt y -ini. if would siiilly p)ostl)one to Janiary 1, 1970, tl( (late when
Ied(l(ral iat(chlilrgl)ay)melits wot(ld 110 loll(reI)0i)able for medical
scrvI'ices w\lillchouldl tVi ICll coveredlun(ler pa rt B of Medicarel (ld
a Statel CeleCted tol(ibu-in for its title XIX eligibles.

''l)Thee are several soll(nd reasons for this postponIene1nit:
I. Stal.s \\wli(ic didnot( bIy il (lid not lave a reasonlable oppor-

tlni ty t.) do so following enictlrnlent of a law which, in effect:, makes
lthe Iuy-in virtually mnlarditory,. Publlic Law 90-248 was not signed
by t lie Presidelnt IIitilJi11Jliaryl 2, 1968, and yet the cutolf ofoFe(leral
Iatc1111hiin becimle effective Janiuary 1, 1968.
2.lPost.poieCInent until January 1, 1970, coordinates tie oplerationlof tle buy-in restrictions wit thecCfective (late of -TiW otler related

IrequiriU}emlIs.ItUnder Iprese t l\w, Snttes iare required to }have title XIX
prreranns I!y thant (lite or forfeit Federoil Imatclling for all of their
men(i(cll assistance )rogranms. Further, as has been noted, under Public
Law 90-248, States hIavetultil Jalualry 1, 1970, to elect to buy in
part B coverage.

:3. Delay of the ciutofF f matching for medical services wlich could
have been covered I(under the bI)ly-in \will also avoid penalizing those
Stltes which elected to p)articil)lite in title XIX prior to Jalnuary 1,
1970. In contrast, States which delay entry iiito,title XIX and which
do 11not )purchase pilrt B coverage c(nl conitinlue to receive Federal
matching for vxenilor playmenots mltld(lil behalf of aged lcic(iemnts under
titles I a(nd XVI---despile the facl tlit those same services could have
I)een covered uiitder )iart B of-me(licre. The committee almenldmelt
tliIs treaiis t(ie 50 Staite;s reallyy and equlitably.

4. I)elay of tile Fdieranl matching prohibition until Janutary 1, 1970,
will anso pIrovide a reasonunable opportunity for those States which have
riot I)olglht.-int to seek _necessary approvals and appropriations from
their legislate res. Orderly bu(lgetinlg and adllnilstration will be
enhilanced by the additional time provided under the committee
anl endinen t.

'The need to allow an a(lequate o-l)ortunit;ty for consideration of the
buy-in:Iby Stato legislatures is further iunderlined because legislatures
will tiitdolubtedly :wiiiit toconsider thisqilest:ioni in tie context of the
limtatti(ns on eligibitylani otlir modifications to title XIX included
in lPublic JLaw 90-248. The matter of the buy-in is not necessarily
separable froml these other title XIX considerations.
Yhe need jor prompt action-
Thle measures proposed in the HIouse 1ill and your committee's

bill should be enacted promptly. Tlie existing excise tax rates-on
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passenger automobiles and teleljl)one service will fall sharply at the
lend of this month unless legislative action is taken to prevent the
reductions. Furthlermiore, buyers maty begii to lostpolne lpurchllases of
niltos iln exi)ectationof the scheduledd redullctions unless Congres-
sioinal action is comilleted soon. The longer tle delay in the action
to extend the excise tax rates, tile greater is thei risk that the volume
of (leferre(l purchases will become substantial. Irolmpt action also is
necessary on the provisions regarding thle current )iaylenlt, of cor-
I)oralte tax liabilities. These provisions will provide aI slustanltialillrease in tax receipts in fiscal year 1968 only if they are enlated
ill time for corporations to put tIom into effect before the April 15
ant(l June 15 estimated tax paymenl t due dates for corporations hlat
use tlie calendar year as their tax year.
reven'e effects
As in(licated ini the following table, this bill is excpectedl to ili(crease

tax receli)ts; ii 'fiscal year 196S )by $986 million and in fiscal year 1969
)ty $2,940 tillii n.
'Pile $680 million increaseica receipts from tlie provisions to acceler-

ate corporate tax payments which is estillated for fiscal year 1968
utl(ler tlie bill as amed(led by your committee reflects the comlbilled
illllact of the increase in the percentagee of tax required to b)e i)aid
currently to avoid an addition to tax and a reduction in the cilTreilt
exemption level. Since the reduction in tlioexemption level is to ,)e
i)hased over a 5-year period, recoil)ts in each of the fiscal years 1969
llrough 1972 will also be increased I)y $280 million a yeLar. lThe ill-
pact of tlhe increase of 70 to 80 percent in tlie amount of tax liallility
\\hich must b lpaid currently to avoid adlditions to tax will increase
receipts by $400 million only il fiscal year 1968. Tllie inlcreaise in
Revenue fr'om the excise tax extensions is s1mal ill fiscal year 19,68 since
lie extensions are to apply only for 3 Inontlhs in tlis fiscal year.
It is estimated that the public welfare allendments approved by

your comi-littee will increase Federal payCments by $15 million il the
fiscal yearL 1968 and $134 million in the fiscal year 1969,

'liel' bill as amended by your committee will, therefore, reduce tlhe
ldficit in fiscal year 1968 by $971 million and will decrease the deficit
il fiscal year 1969 by $2,806 million.

Tlhe bill as approved by the House would have increased fiscal year
1968 receipts by $1.106 billion and fiscal year 1969 receipts by $3.0i60
billion.

ESTIMATES OF THE EFFECT ON BUDGET OF H.R. 15414 AS AMENDED BY THE FINANCE COMMITTEE

(In millions of dollars

Fiscal year 1968 Fiscal year 1969

a. Increase in receipts:
Excise laxes-Extension of present rates:

Passenger automobiles ................................ 190 1,500
Telephone service.......... ............................ 116 1 16

Total, excise extensions...... ......................... 306 2,660
Proposals for corporate estimated tax payments.................. . 680 280

Total revenue provisions.. ........................... 986 2,940
b. Increase In expenditures: Public welfare provisions ..................... 15 134

c. Net reduction In deficit ........ . ..................... 971 2,806

9.869604064

Table: ESTIMATES OF THE EFFECT ON BUDGET OF H.R. 15414 AS AMENDED BY THE FINANCE COMMITTEE


460406968.9
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III. GENERAL EXPLANATION OF EXCISE CHANGES
AND ACCELERATION PROVISIONS, ETC.

1. 'The czcise tax on passenger automobiles (sec. 2(a) of the bill and sec.
1O061 of /he code)

Present law.- As a resullt of amendmenlts in t.}le Excise Tax Re-
lllction Act of 9!65 land the Tax Adjilstlment Act, of 1966, the excise

lia o1n passengers auttoilob)iles (imposed on thie inanufactlrner's price)
is 7 pIerceot. Before fle passage of tlhe ExC(isC Tax Reduction Act,
the te' at\s 10() rcIen t Ud(ler thiJce ai1mendmlen ts ld(le by those acts,
tlie rate now is scheduled to fall froil 7 to 2 pIercent on April 1 of thle
current year, landl to a l)peri clanent rate of 1 percent on Janlltary 1, 1969.

L'xpd.nation of provisions.---Bolthtihe comllittee anl(l tle House
stl)sititlei nii\ew tinmetal le for tlhe schied(iei(l redlcltionls in thte excise
tax o(11 Iassenlger utlimnolsoliles. Ini addition, it l)proviloes for the repenl
of h(e trx effective,January 1, 1973.
The newly timetable lpostplonies the scheduled relutctions in the excise

taxo! paIssengerafltombl(iles for aI telltlorary period. At the same
titie it tempters tie effect thait thie (sche(tled rleductiois would have
oni cnsiumler plrchties---as prelviidislydscribe(--bye)sirorviding for
a grnall(ul reditliclion il rate. Finally, lie new t)imetatle plrovi(les for
fhe repl)el of the tax at the end of thle lost, potnemenit lperio(l.

UJ(ldeir (til bill, the present 7-percent excise tax on )passenger alto-
tmobiles is lo contittite until Jlaniary', 1970. On tlihat date tlhe rate
is to fall to 5 percentt. lFurtlhetr aiinn al reductions of 2 percentage
t)oil ts each thnoi 'e)(occur:-on- January 1, 1971, and January1,
1972, astlhe rate falls from 5 to :3 ier('lcrt attll froit 3 to 1 percentllt
i'esec(tively. Otn Janliary 1, 197:3, Ilie tax rato is to fall to zero. As in
lie past, reftundls tare t)o )e pai(l to dealers witrTeslpect to automobiles
lieItl tilinventory o1 t-lie (late of tany tle redluctioll. The bill 1)ovi( es
(lie following schtedtiile of excise tax rates app)licat)le in teic case of
p)ia(ssenger automobiles:

Pere nt
J]ifoi .hi. 1t, 1 17 ...) ..... ..._...............-------------------- 7
Jtiriig 1f971t-. ---.. -..--.---,------. ----.-. . --..-..----

)uritig 1971-- .---- ------------------.--------------.-------- 3
D)titiui 1!72 .....-.....................----------------- I
'---rl-l-lfl,-f'- -------------------------0'lhvraftr ._ ............... . ........ . ........... 0

2. Th1 exciseftux on communications (sec. 2(b) of the bill and sec. 4251
of th1 code)

resentnt law.--- P'reseIt ll\aw itil)Oes 10-pericent excise tlax on
ano)llts palil forl()ol aIi(l 1toll te(lel)lne anl toelty3l)pwr'iter xchllange
seCricel. Schiediiled ril'e ilotinsiu der the E]xcise lax Itedtluctioii Act of
1.965 andl tlie Tax Adljilstiienl t Actl of 10966 call for trhe tisx to fall to I
percent ont April 1, 1968, indlt for its repeal on Janulary 1, 1969.

j'Aip.fitio; qof proi si)os.- -lBotIl tIle committee 1andl the Ioiuse
bills l)OSilonei tlhe sclhie(lile(l r!eeanl of the excise tax on teleplione
services atd teletylpeiwriter Oervice. I. also provides for at graduate
re(dulctioni ill the rate befoi;e (the 'tte ftlls tofero on Jtaliillry 1, 1973.

In taking tlie action described above, yolir committee conl tiniies
to recognize, as it state(ld at the time of the Excise Tax Rediluction
Act of 1965, "t.tlii t taetx on local anld toll telephone service and
teletylewriter excilange service is uitidesirable as a permanent feature
of olr excise tax system." The committee also recognizes, however,

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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I(lnt. "'whila eliinination of tihe tax is desirable * * sincee t1le tax
is an illl)orltaint source of revetie for' the Federal governmentn,
rdlllctionr shoulIl be staged over ta J)eiod( of yen rs."
Under the })ill, tlie sclhC(eilde(ler(lilctio(n ail( repeal of tie excise

(ax on telephone services and teletypl)ewriter service generally parallels
1lie schledl(ed red lctiol andtl repeal of til excise, tax on pattssenger
attomnol)iles. T'lhls, the1lresent. 10-percenit. rate is to conlttinle until
Jantltary 1, 1970), whenl it is to fall to 5 p)erlcenl -the e rate then
sc(le(lcled for tiheaitoimoblile excise Iax.Annual redtilions of 2 1)er-
cetlicluge points elacl tlien are to occiur on January 1, 1971, andlJani-
ary 1, 1972, so thatlt te taxl rate is to be 3 i)ercelnt in 1971 1nd 1 percent
il 19)72. 01n Jtliaary 1, 1973, tle tax is to cease. As inler existing law,
iln aplpl)ying these new rates, bills for services before November 1 of a
calendar year are to bear the tax of that year even if the bill for the
services is not rendered beforethe close of the year. As a result the
schledlllle of rates under the H)oilse bill and your committee's bill in
(ie case of thlese telel)lone services isias follows:

Percent
Ibfore Jiii.' 1, 197()-.-----.------.--------.. ---------------.. 10
I)lfrlng 1I)70_ :. : :::: : : :: : : ;,D)lrilng 1170--..----.....-..-.-.----..--..----------------....
D)lrnig 1!)72--------..--------.- ---------..--------------.....---.Turiucg 1 .72.-----------------------------.----------------------..-- 0
'I'icercnft er------..----------- -------------.------------------ ------ 0
3. repeal of requirement for filing dleclaratioon of estimated tax (sec. 3(a)

of the bill and secs. 6016 and 607; of the code)
Irl'esent/la,,-~Present lawt requiresal corporation with an estimated

inlcomle tax (after cre;di(s) iln excess of $100,000 -t)o file a declaration
of estilnated tax in tle current year. A coloration stibject to the
filing requirement also lllist make payments of estimated tax in the
current year. Payments are deposited with authorized banks by using
depositt forms provided by the Treasury.Withl the shift in 1967 to the collection of estimated tax of corpo-
rations tlro)ugh the use of banks as delpositaries, the filing of decla-
irations of estimated tax by corporate taxpayers became itnneessary.
Tlhe declarations formerly were used as a means of identifying and
Ibilli!g tile taxpayer but since shifting to the depositary system, the
Service supplies the taxpayer with deposit forms for each quarterly
payment, which contain thle taxpayer's identifying number. The de-
iosit forms provide both tlhe Service and the corporation (through
ilie retention of a stub) with a record of payments and also serve as
reminder to tle corporation as to whenpayments are due.

[Eplanation of provisions..- Your committee's bill and tile House
bill rel)eal thle requirement that a eorl)oration file a declaration of
estimated tax. This action is takenbecause there is no justification
for requiring t corporation to continue filing a form which, under
l)resenti practices servesro useful lplrlpose. Elimination of the require-
ment for filing this form will siml)lify present l)ractices both for the
((ori)porate taxl)ayer and for the Internal Revenue Service. The repeal
of the filing requirement, however, does not change the requirements
refgrding tile payments of estimated tax by a corporation.
4. Payment of estimated tax by corporation on tax liability below $100,000

(sec. 3(b) of the bill and sec. 6156 of the code)
Ir'esent law.-Before the amendments made by the Revenue Act

of 1950, a corl)oration had the option of paying its entire tax on the

9.869604064
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1.5u1 ( iyof thle t hird month following the (lose of its taxable yeir or
f ,payilgioe-fourtill of its tax lo t linst :late anid the balance ii equal

q 'rlllaerl installiients oln te 15th(laythe the third, sixthll, and ninthlt111(,nitls tollowinglie onli f tie first, inlstalllmlent. 'The amendll(ents
iilade lby tile 1950 Revlenule Act proidled for an acceleration of the
installlenll t lpaymnllts of tax liability over I 5-year transitiolall
perio(ld. As a result at tlie eln(l (f tlie 'transitional period, ai cor)ora-
tionl li(l to )pay either all or one-half of its tax on thle 15th day of tlle
tlhirdn montli following lthe (lose of its taxable year; if it elected to
nay only onle-half of its liability att tlat tiine, it lad to pay the balance

; 0Io,,ts later.
ro visios ad(led )y I lie Internial Revenue Code of 1954 no\w

require a corporation \with ant estimated ilncomel tax (after cre(lits)
ill excess of $1(0,000 to file ta (Ieclration and make payments of esti-
intated tax in the ('urrelt. year. A corporation whose estimated( income
tax (after credits) does not exceed $100,000 is not subject to the
requireilents; one whlose estimated income tax (after credits) (loes
excee( $100,000 is subject to tle requirements only to tlhe exteent of
t lie excess.
As a result of amendments made )by the Revenue Act of 1964 and

tle'lax Adljustiiment Act of 1966, estimated tax payments for calendar(
year cor'lora tions now/ are payable in four equal installments on
April 15,Juneer15, Septeiaer15, ndi( December 15. In total tlie pay-
Inents Illmst equal the amount of the tax shown on the return less,
$100.000. However, no underlayment, for purposes of imposing lan
addition to tax, results if the corporation pl)ys 70 percent of this
a olllollu t.
A corporation required to make estimated tax payments may avoid

an addition to tax for an underpayment, as previously described, if it
cones within one of three excel)tions. The first exception allows a cor-
)poration to pay an amount equal to the prior year's tax rel)orted on its
return ninlieu of its current year's estimate. A second exception deter-
mines the amount payable by reference to the results of thle corlora-
tion's operations in the prior year but at the current year's income tax
rates. The third exception determines the amount payable by reference
to the corporation's income in the months preceding the payment;
the corporation annualizes this income and must pay 70 percent of
the tax determined on this annualized amount. The $100,000 corporate
exemption noted above also applies in the case of each of these
exceptions.

Explanation c-qprotsioUs.-The bill as reported by your committee
provides for a reduction in tlle present $100,000 corporate exemption
from tlie estimated taxpiyments requirement. As in the past, your
committee again is providing for a 5-year transitional period in this
regard. At. theend of the transitional period, the corporate exeml)tion
from the estimaitted taxpaylments requi'emlent is to be the same as the
exelmption which the corl)oration enjoys under existing law from tile
corporate suirtax; tlhat is, thle (ori)oration .(uirless it is a mnemlber of
an affiliated group, whichh is to divide one exemption among its lmelii-
bers) is not to be required to make estiiated taxpaymenlts wit:l
resl)e(t to its first. $25,(000 of estimated taxable income (or its first
$5,500 of estinmate(l tax liability). In addition, under an amendment
made by your comnitltee, only if a corporation's estimated income tax
excee(ls $5,500 by at least $40 is it. to be required to make estimated



tnaxl)ayents. The House bill would have reduced the present $100,00()
exemnltion to $40 over a 5-year transitioniial period.
Under the bill the substitution of the new surtax exemll)tion for the

existing $100,000 corporate exemItion is to be phased in over a 5-yeiar
)period w\ithl taxablle years beginning in 1968. This hl) asenl, provided
to allow, a corporation time to arranged its fiinnclial affairs to meet tlhe
new est.lliiated tax payments requliremeit, is nccomll)lishedl by provi(l-
ilg a "transitional exemption" during the 5-year period. This tl'rili-
tional exemption is a percentage of the differencee between the first
$100,000 of thle corporation's extimate(l income tax (after credits)
and $5,500 (or a smaller amount in the case of multiple sllutax exenli)-
tions). This percentage, called the exclusion percentage, falls fromSl )
percent in 1968 to 60 percent in 1969, to 40 l)ercent in 1970, to 20
Percent in 1971, and is eliminated in 1972. An example will illustrate
l()i tile new surtax exeml)tion and tle transitional exeml)tion are
to fllply.
Assume that in 1968 a corporation has a tax liability of $100,000.

l'he corporation in this case does not have to make estimated tax-
ipayments with respect to the first $5,500 of its estimated tax liability.
In addition, it (loes not have to make estimated tax-l)aymenlts witl
resl)ect to its transitional exemiition. In 1968, tils exeimption is 80
percent of the differencee between the corl)oration's $100,000 of esti-
nmated tax liability and its $5,500 exemption. Thus, in this case the
corporation's transitional exemption is $75,600 (or 80 lercelnt of
$94,500). The corporation, therefore, usllt make estiinated tax-l)ay-
ments of $18,900 ($100,000 minus $75,600 minus $5,500). In 1969,
when the transitional exeml)tion is to fall to 60 percent, the corl)ora-
tion's estimated tax-payments, if its income remains tile same, are to
equal $37,800 since in that year the corporation's transitional exeimp-
tion is to be $56,700 which together with its $5,500 exemption accounts
for the aggregate exemption of $62,200.
As a result of the above described manner of phasing out the existing

$100,000 exemption and substittiniig the new surtax exeImption in its
stead, a corporation whose estimated income tax (after credits) exceeds
$5,500 is to pay an increasing amount in estimated tax each year
until the end of the transition period. As noted above, the phasein
gives the corporation time to Arrange its financing to meet the new
requirements in an orderly fashion. At the same time the phasein
requires all corporations whose estimated tax exceeds $5,500 to begin
immediately to pay some of their tax currently.
5. Increase from 70 to 80 percent in liability corporation nmtst pay by

estimated tax to avoid addition to tax (sec. 3(c) of the bill and sec.
6655 of the code)

Present law.-Present law imposes an addition to tax if a corl)ora-
tion fails to pay its estimated tax. This addition is at the rate of
6 I)ercent per annum on the amount of thie underpayment. An under-
tlayifient is thle difference between an actual paymentt aniid 70 l)ercent
of the payment that the corporation would have owed if its estimated
tax had been accurately determined; that is, if its estimated tax
equaled its actual tax for the year as subsequently shownl on its
income tax return (determined for this IpurIlose with regard to the
$100,000 exemption from the estimated tax payments referred to
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ipreviouJsly)). ''he 70-)peiceltt test appl)lies with respect to eacli illstall-
imlelnl, I]jt iyleit.
As pl(reviolsly ildlicatll(ed, at corl)portionll Mny avoid tlle addition to

IlIx forl Il) tll d(erl)iyllleln t if it co.lles wiliill one of llthree exceptions.
'I'l llfil.t o(f li.ese (exceC)tilons allows i corM)oraLtion to pay an ll moll ltc'((lli to 1 ll(le rior year's lax repo)()rtell ol Itsit's reii 11 ll lieit of its cur-
eIvl., yeri's estiilate. 'I'lle second excepltioni (letellrmines tlie amoll(uiitIy)II'll e by referelrlce to tile results of tlei corlloratiioi 's olellc tions
ill I(le)lrior year hlitt applies the ii'rrelt year's incollme tax rates. lTle
(liril excel)tioll (deterifhiles tile ailmounlt p)iiayable by reference to the
(ol'r r

l tioll's irlco(lie il lie nllollitls lprece(ling tile paylellnlt.
'I le ast ex(celjptioi llolte(d above, w]icll deternlinies the aIoliott of

I llI)'lymellit lece(ss'ary to aithoie addition to ttax by reference to
(Ile corploi:lloil's incorime for theInontlhslreced(lig tlie payment, also
lihas li 70-percent test. Under tllis excet)tion the corporation mayIlUnillialize its iiicome f<or(li e monllitls preceding all installenlit pay-meitlt anll (deterlliiiC:etiletaxl fort1le yearl (above tlie $100,000 exelll)-
li io) o()n this annuallized amonllli. 'l lie corporation thietimaIy avoid
(lle alddiition to tax i)y making lan estimated payment equal to 70
pelrcellt of (lti payment it would owe if its estimated tax were the
tax o(n this annuallize(d Illollllt.
As a resillt of amendlellnts made by tle Tax A(ljustment Act of

1900, tel two 70-1prc(ent testsnIoted above are 80-percent tests intle case of all ildividllal- businessman. Before that act raised the
)ercenlt(age test for thle indivi(lual, the corl)oratetand individual

Itisllyer had been treated alike ill this regard.explanation. oflprovisions.- Youlr committee's bill and tihe House bill
llise the two) 70-percent testsnoted above for a corporate taxpayer
to 80 percent. This)provision is effective for taxable years beginning in
1968,. Thlils,)inder the bill, to avoid an addition to tax, a corporation's
estilrnated tax payments in 1968 must equal 80 percent ofthe tax
liability it, shows oii its income tax return (determined with regard totle transitional iiles expllaineid above for reducing the $100,000
exemnition to $5,500). Alternatively, if it uses thle annualization rule
toavoid additfionls to tax, thepIayments must equal 80 percent of its
tsx as determined by antnualizing the corporate income for the
itpl)lropriatlmonthsp)receding te payment. In tie latter case, also,
the deternination ismade with regard to the transitional rules for
reducing the $o100b000 exeniption.
An example e will illustrate the interaction of the new 80-percent testtindt tie transitional exemption during the period of tlie phasein of

tie $5,500 exemption :
Assfii`ipea cororjlriati6on, asin the example above, has an estimated

tax liability of$fi0,000 ill 1908. Asth e result of its surtax exemptionaund its transitio nalexempt.l)iit the corporation is required to make
estimated taxplaymientbs of $18,900 in that year (as explained above).
Thus, it may avoid an addition to tax if it pays only $15,120 (or 80
percent of $18,900). In 1969, whel the corporation's transitional
exemption is to fall to 00 percent, the corporation's required esti-elated taxlay.mnents, if its estimated taxable income remains the
same, are to equal $37,800. It may avoid an addition to tax in that
year if it pays only $30,2b40 (or 80I:percent of $37,800).

Ifi raising the 70-percent tests to 80 percent, the bill restores the
Iblance between the corporate taxpayer and the individual which
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existed before the 1966 amendments. IMoreover, in raising thee per-
centage tests (as in phasing out the existing exemption) the bill also
brings corporations closer to a full-pay-as-you-go basis.
6. Quick refund ofoerpayment of estimated income tax by corporation

(sec. S(d) of the bill andl sec. 6425 of the code)
Present law.-As previously indicated, existing law requires a

corporation with an estimated income tax in excess of $100,000 to
file a declaration and make payments of its estimated tax in the cuirreIt
year. If the total of these payments exceeds the tax shown on the
return, the corporation may claim tlle overlpyment as a refund. It
Lmay not claim this refund, however, until i files ts icome tax retiirn
for the year. Unlike the individual, Nwho makes his last installment pay-
ment after tlhe close of the year, the corporation must complete its
payments during tle year, and therefore cannot reduce these pay-
ments to reflect yearend losses.

Present law generally requires a corporation on a calendar year to
file an income tax return by March 15. The corporation may claim
automatic 3- or 6-month extensions of time for filing, however, merely
by filing requests (but it is required to make payments of proper
estimates of tax on the March 15 due date). Trhe result is that a
calendar year corporation often does not file its income tax return
until sometime in September, more than 8 months after the close of
its taxable year. Even then, the Internal Revenue Service may wait
another 45 days before refunding any overpayment of tax without
paying interest on the overpayment. Tlhus, a total of 10 months may
elapse between the close of the year and the time a corporation receives
a refund of an overpayment of tax.
Explanation of provisions.-Your committee's bill and the House

bill allow a corporation to apply for a quick refund or, more tech-
nically, an adjustment-of overpayment of estimated tax, immediately
after the close of its taxable year. Under the House bill a corporation
could do so when its current revised estimate of its income tax liability
shows that its estimated taxpayments exceed its revised estimate by
at least 5 percent of the revised estimate and that the excess amounts
to at least $200. Under your committee's bill, the corporation can do
so only if its estimated taxpayments exceed its revised estimate by
at least 10 percent and the excess amounts to at least $500.
The provision for quick repayment which the bill contains is

effective for taxable years beginniing in 1968.
This provision for quick repayment is somewhat similar to the

provision now available for "quickie" refunds resulting from net
operating loss carrybacks or carrybacks of investment tax credits.
This quick adjustment of an overpayment will makeless burdensome
the overpayments corpborations now may be more likely to make be-
cause of the larger portion of their expected tax liability which they
will have to pay on a current' basis as a result of reducing the $100,000
exemption and raising the 70-percent- test; to O8 percent.:
Under the bill, the adjustment application must be filed before the

date a corporation first files its income tax return (iihether or not
it subsilently amends the return) or the date f6or filingits returns
determinedd without regard to any extension), whichever is earlier.
The filing date for corporations.is the 15th day of the third month
following the close of their taxable year, or March 15 for calendar year
taxpayers.
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Ill order to (lisc0(ilrage frivolous ladjustmenLt ap)l)lications and
applications from cori)orali ios which merely want to )borro funds
fro(li tie Govelrnmlien t, tile bill imposes (in a new subsec. (g) of sec. 6655
of tile code) an add(l(itiol to tax at an annual rate of 6 percent on a

corporation if it requests and receives an adjustment which sub-
se'(luentlI is (leterlllined to he excessive. This 6-1percent amount, as in
tle case of an undelrl)ayment of estimated tax, is not deductible for
income tax !lpurposes. lThe addition to tax is coIiputed from the time
of the excessive adjustment to the due date for the tax return (March
15 in t.le case of a calendar year taxpayer). (The normal interest for
late paymllent at 6 percent applies thereafter.) The conmputation of
tllis addition to ttax is made independently of, and does not affect the
comll)utation of, any addition to tax which a corporation may other-
wise owe for an inderpayment of an installment of estimated tax.
On its application for adjustment, the corporation is to set forth the

estimated talx whichh it pid during the year the amount of its revised
estimated tax liability, the amount of the adjustment which it requests,
and such other information as the Secretary of the Treasury by
regulations mayprescribe. Before making an adjustment, the Internal
Revenue Service may make a very limited examination of an adjust-
mlent application. The examination is not to prejudice any right of
the Service to clain later that the adjustment was improper. The
Service may disallow an application when it finds that the application
contains material omissions or errors which the Service deems that it
cannot correct within the 45-day period allowed it in making an
adjustment. If the Service disallows the adjustment, it is expected
that the Service will inform the taxpayer of this action. If it allows
the adjustment, the Service mayfirst credit the amount of a claimed
adjustment against an outstanding tax liability of the corporation
before making payment of the balance to the corporation. In this case
it is understood that the Service will notify the corporation of the
credit.
An adjulstmien t is generally to be treated as a reduction of prior

estimated taxnlayinents as of the date of the adjustment. HowNever,
for purposes of the provision relating to additions to tax for failure to
pay estimated income tax (sec. 6655), the adjustment is to be ignored-
that is, treated as if not. iade--n determini ing whether there has
been any underplaynent of estimated income tax and, if there is an

underpayment, the period during which the underpayment existed.
7. Timely mailing of tax deposits (sec. 4 of the bill and sec. 7502(e) of

tl e code)
Present law.-Tlhe Internal Revenue Service is placing increasing

reliance of the deposit method for the collection of taxes and now is
collecting abliot $80 billion a year in this manner. Presently most
withheld income taxes, estimated corporate income taxes, and excise
taxes are collected in this manner. About 90 percent of the banks in
the country are designated asdepositaries for this purpose. This allows
most taxpayyers to hand deliver deposits on the last day prescribed for
deposit and avoid any addition to tax that would otherwise result.

,Some taxpayers, however, find it more convenient to mail tax
deposits than to hand deliver them. This may occur, for example,because a corporation with centralized financial management desires
to make deposits with banks in the various communities in which its
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blatiits iare located. Under te regulatio-s', thesed(le)osits which are
mtailed are not considered as madlie until received by depositaries.
IThe responsibility for timely mail delivery thus falls on the taxpayers.'1This differs from the general rule which treats payments ass made
when\ mailed.

I/xplanaationiof provisions.-Yolur c.iommlittee's bill and tleC House
bill providee that where a taxpayer mails his tax deposit 2 or more days
l)efore the prescribed due date, the mailing is to be considered a timely
depositt even though the deposit is received after the due date (but
only if it is actually received). This, under the bill, the Government,
and not the taxpayer, bears the responsibility for timely mail delivery.
Under both versions of the bill, the mailing of a deposit 2 or more

days before the due date for payment is to be considered as )aymlent
(only where the taxpayer can establish that he timely mailed the
deposit. In the case of a deposit sent by registered mail, the date of
registration is to be deemed the date of mailing. The taxpayer, of
course, could also establish the (late of mailing by other competent
evidence.

IV. CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW
In the opinion of the committee, it is necessary, in order to expedite

the business of the Senate, to dispense with the requirements of sub-
section 4 of rule XXIX of the Standing Rules of the Senate (relating
to the showing of changes in existing law made by the bill, as
rel)orted).
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